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1. The Australian Christian Lobby (ACL) welcomes the opportunity to provide a response to the 
Department of Health & Human Services’ Voluntary Assisted Dying Bill Discussion Paper. This 
submission sets out ACL’s response to selected key issues raised in the discussion paper. The 
contents of this submission give particular focus to the data and stories available from other 
jurisdictions which have legalised either assisted suicide or euthanasia or both together. The 
examples are provided in an effort to reveal that in-practice, limitations placed on assisted dying 
fail to be upheld by practitioners and legislation is gradually changed to be more permissive.  

 

2. The Chair’s message, which is found at the beginning of the discussion paper, notes that the panel 
will not consider feedback that expresses an opinion for or against assisted dying. This is a 
regrettable position for an inquiry to take. It will prevent respondents who have genuine concerns 
about the ability of any safeguards to adequately protect the vulnerable from harm, from fully 
expressing their concerns in a clear and direct manner. Another issue with restricting the terms of 
reference, as mentioned above, is that some responses to the discussion paper may incorrectly 
be construed as supporting the development of an assisted suicide framework, when in fact that 
was not the submitter’s intention. It is therefore necessary to state clearly that ACL does not 
support the development of an assisted suicide framework, but does wish to provide input into 
this process. Assisted suicide and euthanasia disregard the inherent dignity of human beings and 
the benefits of palliative care, damages the relationship between patient and doctor, is open to 
abuse, and cannot include adequate safeguards. Having stated our position so clearly we trust 
that our submission will not be discarded.  

 

Key issue 1. The person 
3. The discussion paper raises the topic of tests to determine the decision making capacity of those 

persons requesting euthanasia and what kind of threshold should also apply to psychiatric 
assessments. It is worth considering how jurisdictions that have legalised assisted suicide and/or 
euthanasia with limits around what constituted permissible decision making capacity, but which 
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have subsequently had those limits eroded significantly, leaving vulnerable groups at risk. Victoria 
faces the very real risk that a similar situation will play out should assisted suicide and euthanasia 
be legalised. There is no reason to think Victoria will not follow the trend. 

 

4. Limits on the trust we place in the decision making capacity of minors is reflected by the 
restrictions we place on them through our laws. For example, in most Western nations, minors 
cannot legally make certain important decisions until they reach a certain age; decisions such as 
voting, joining the military, getting married, or buying alcohol. Whilst the age of reaching legal 
adulthood and laws around these matters vary from country to country, generally speaking they 
reflect a recognition that there are some decisions in which minors are not developmentally ready 
to make or a recognition that childhood should be protected. Some jurisdictions which initially 
outlawed euthanasia for minors have gone on to later relax this restriction and allow minors to be 
able to decide if someone should take their life. Some of these jurisdictions with legalised 
euthanasia have set a lower age for such decisions, whilst others have removed age as a 
requirement altogether. 

 

5. In Belgium, where euthanasia has been legalised, initial restrictions have been subjected to 
erosion. Euthanasia for adults was legalised under the Euthanasia Act 2002 and came into force 
on 22 September 2002. The original legislation restricted access to people over the age of 18 years 
of age.  Canadian Belgium-born Professor, Trudo Lemmens, notes that, in his view, children were 
specifically excluded from the ambit of the legislation as “it was deemed so controversial that 
including it would have threatened approval of the Euthanasia Bill.”1 Some twelve years after 
Belgium legalised euthanasia for adults a law allowing euthanasia for minors of any age was 
passed in 2014. The first terminally ill minor was legally subjected to euthanasia in Belgium in 
2016. The 2014 law means that minors of any age can now choose euthanasia providing they are 
able to demonstrate rational decision-making capacity and be in the final stages of a terminal 
illness. Belgium has become the first country to remove all restrictions on age. 

 

6. In the Netherlands where a vote to legalise euthanasia passed in 2000, initial restrictions have also 
been subjected to erosion. The law came into force on 1 April 2002 and applied to anyone 16 years 
and older. Those aged 12 to 16 are also able to request and receive euthanasia or assisted suicide, 
but in this age group, a parent or guardian must give consent. In a clear example of the application 
of euthanasia being incrementally extended after its introduction, a proposal for a process for the 
euthanasia of infants dubbed the Groningen Protocol was adopted in 2004, only two years after 
the 2002 legislative instrument was enacted for adults. The protocol contains directives and 
criteria which set out how physicians can perform euthanasia on infants up to 1 year of age whilst 
also avoiding legal prosecution. Another push for the incremental extension of legislation is 
currently underway with the Dutch Paediatric Association (NVK) now pushing for a change in 
legislation to allow euthanasia for children of any age. They argue that the current requirements 
that a patient must be mentally competent mean that mentally disabled, demented elderly and 
young children cannot legally be subjected to euthanasia and that this should change. The activists 

                                                           
1 John Griffiths, Heleen Weyers and Maurice Adams, Euthanasia and Law in Europe, Oxford, 2008, p.328. Available at: 
http://www.loc.gov/catdir/toc/fy0805/2008274781.html 
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admit that in practice, age restrictions are not being followed by Dutch doctors, in fact they have 
said: "We're already doing it, so why do not we draw that line for children up to 12 years?"2 

 

7. A strict set of requirements around psychiatric assessments for assisted suicide and euthanasia 
would seem to be the kind of important measure that advocates of euthanasia would all agree on, 
however, under certain criteria in Belgium, the Netherlands and Luxembourg, psychological 
suffering, resulting from an underlying somatic or mental disorder, is accepted as a valid legal 
basis for euthanasia.3 In places where particular legal requirements for mental competency exist, 
people are being subject to euthanasia without diagnosis of a terminal illnesses. For example, in 
Belgium, during 2014 to 2015 there were 124 people diagnosed with a “mental and behavioural 
disorder” who were subjected to euthanasia.4 

 

8. A study published in JAMA Psychiatry in 2016 showed that Post Traumatic Stress Disorder and 
anxiety were prominent features of many cases of euthanasia between the years 2011 and 2014. 
Significantly, the study showed that euthanasia or assisted suicide of psychiatric patients is 
increasing in some jurisdictions such as Belgium and the Netherlands.5 The number of persons 
being subject to euthanasia who are suffering from dementia, trauma or some other mental 
health issue is concerning. In the Netherlands, approximately 3% of patients in 2015 who were 
subjected to euthanasia had dementia or some other mental illness. Dementia is present in 1 in 
50 assisted deaths (2%) and other mental illness in 1 in 100 deaths (1%).6  

 

9. In a truly disturbing case in the Netherlands, a dementia patient was drugged and held down whilst 
the doctor injected poison. The Dutch doctor asked the elderly patient's family to hold the patient 
down while she administered the fatal drug. The patient, an elderly woman with dementia, fought 
desperately not to be killed by lethal injection even after the doctor had drugged her coffee in an 
effort to calm the elderly lady. The doctor has been cleared by medical Regional Review 
Committee which determined that she did not break the law, but they also concluded that she 
'has crossed the line' by giving the patient sleeping medicine, and should have stopped when the 
woman resisted. Such an outcome for the doctor involved gives people little confidence that 
protocols and restrictions around euthanasia are effective.7 

                                                           
2 Anneke Stoffelen, ‘Physicians make euthanasia possible for child up to 12 years’’, Volkskrant.nl,  7 July 2014, 
http://www.volkskrant.nl/vk/nl/2672/Wetenschap-Gezondheid/article/detail/3684922/2014/07/07/Artsen-Maak-
euthanasie-mogelijk-bij-kind-tot-12-jaar.dhtml (article in Dutch). 
3 L. Thienpont, M. Verhofstadt, T. Van Loon et al, “Euthanasia requests, procedures and outcomes for 100 Belgian patients 
suffering from psychiatric disorders: a retrospective, descriptive study”, BMJ Open, 2015. Available at: 
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/5/7/e007454  
4 Federal Commission on the Control and Evaluation of Euthanasia, presented to the Belgian Parliament on 7 October 2016. 
Available at: https://www.lachambre.be/flwb/pdf/54/2078/54K2078001.pdf  
5 S.Y.D Kim, R.G De Vries, J.R. Peteet, “Euthanasia and Assisted Suicide of Patients With Psychiatric Disorders in the 
Netherlands 2011 to 2014”, JAMA Psychiatry, 2016, vol. 73(4), pp. 362–368. Available at: 
http://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapsychiatry/article-abstract/2491354  
6 Neil Fancis, Netherlands — 2015 euthanasia report card. Dying for Choice. 4 May 20016. Accessed 10 April 2016. 
http://www.dyingforchoice.com/resources/fact-files/netherlands-2015-euthanasia-report-card  
7 Editorial: “Doctor reprimanded for ‘overstepping mark’ during euthanasia on dementia patient”, Dutch News, 29 January 
2017. Available at: http://www.dutchnews.nl/news/archives/2017/01/doctor-reprimanded-for-overstepping-mark-during-
euthanasia-on-dementia-patient/  

http://www.volkskrant.nl/vk/nl/2672/Wetenschap-Gezondheid/article/detail/3684922/2014/07/07/Artsen-Maak-euthanasie-mogelijk-bij-kind-tot-12-jaar.dhtml
http://www.volkskrant.nl/vk/nl/2672/Wetenschap-Gezondheid/article/detail/3684922/2014/07/07/Artsen-Maak-euthanasie-mogelijk-bij-kind-tot-12-jaar.dhtml
https://www.lachambre.be/flwb/pdf/54/2078/54K2078001.pdf
http://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapsychiatry/article-abstract/2491354
http://www.dyingforchoice.com/resources/fact-files/netherlands-2015-euthanasia-report-card
http://www.dutchnews.nl/news/archives/2017/01/doctor-reprimanded-for-overstepping-mark-during-euthanasia-on-dementia-patient/
http://www.dutchnews.nl/news/archives/2017/01/doctor-reprimanded-for-overstepping-mark-during-euthanasia-on-dementia-patient/
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10. Another concerning case involved a woman who was physically healthy, but suffered from severe 
mental depression. Godelieve De Troyer was a 64-year-old mother who was diagnosed with 
"untreatable depression". De Troyer chose to end her life by lethal injection at her own request in 
a Brussels hospital in April 2012. Her son, Tom Mortier alleges that at least two of the experts who 
assessed De Troyer did not agree that her depressive illness was beyond treatment.8 Mortier took 
the case to the European Court of Human Rights, who then requested that the action first be tried 
in the Belgian Criminal Court. An action had previously been brought in the Criminal Court but the 
court lost the files. The European Court will hear the case if the Belgian court does not 
satisfactorily resolve the matter.9 

 

11. Whilst a law allowing euthanasia is not legislated in the UK, the courts have allowed it in the case 
of Nancy Fitzmaurice, a severely disabled 12-year-old girl. Her euthanasia occurred in 2014. 
Nancy’s mother Charlotte Fitzmaurice, sought to have her daughter subjected to euthanasia 
through the courts. When giving the reasons why Nancy should be allowed to die, her mother 
Charlotte said: “My daughter is no longer my daughter, she is now merely just a shell.10 Whilst the 
situation was tragic, Nancy could breathe independently. Nancy died 14 days later at London’s 
Great Ormond Street after fluids were withdrawn. The case was the first time that a child who 
was not on life support and not suffering from a terminal illness was subject to euthanasia. The 
legal precedent set by this case is concerning because the courts allowed her life to be taken 
deliberately. 
 

Key issue 2. Access and eligibility 
12. The discussion paper raises the topic of what parameters should be set for when a person is 

considered at the end of their life and how serious and incurable their condition needs to be 
before euthanasia is considered.  The discussion paper proposes that the person seeking 
euthanasia must be experiencing enduring and unbearable suffering. It also says that the suffering 
should be a subjective measure judged by the patient themselves. The subjective element means 
that the power of objective safeguards around euthanasia are undermined.  

 

13. Another serious problem with the serious and incurable category is that such categorisation is 
prone to error. Despite the best medical training, medical diagnosis and prognosis are matters of 
professional and opinion along with experience and judgements about probability that cannot 
guarantee 100% accuracy. Several cases where patients have made full recovery from untreatable 
terminal illness even after life-support equipment has been switched off indicate that even when 
diagnoses has a high degree of certainty, it can still be wrong.  A 2014 study in the BMJ Quality & 

                                                           
8 Bruno Waterfield, “Son challenges Belgian law after mother’s 'mercy killing’”, The Telegraph, 2 February 2015. Available at: 
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/worldnews/europe/belgium/11382843/Son-challenges-Belgian-law-after-mothers-mercy-
killing.html  
9 Mortier v. Belgium, Alliance Defending Freedom, 15 June 2015. Available at: 
http://www.adfmedia.org/News/PRDetail/9672  
10 Paisley Gilmour, “Why I begged judge to end my sick daughter's life: 'Nancy is no longer my girl, she's a shell'”, Mirror, 25 
October 2014. Available at: http://www.mirror.co.uk/news/real-life-stories/begged-judge-end-sick-daughters-4509235  

http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/worldnews/europe/belgium/11382843/Son-challenges-Belgian-law-after-mothers-mercy-killing.html
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/worldnews/europe/belgium/11382843/Son-challenges-Belgian-law-after-mothers-mercy-killing.html
http://www.adfmedia.org/News/PRDetail/9672
http://www.mirror.co.uk/news/real-life-stories/begged-judge-end-sick-daughters-4509235
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Safety Journal found the US rate of outpatient diagnostic errors to be close to 5% or approximately 
12 million US adults every year.11 This figure amounts to 1 out of 20 adult patients. One example 
of a diagnosis being wrong with regard to how long a person has left to live involves 41 year old 
New Zealand policy lawyer Lecretia Seales, who was diagnosed with fatal brain cancer and was  
given only weeks to live. The predicted weeks eventually stretched into three-and-a-half full and 
active years.  Seales used the extra time to lobby for legalisation of euthanasia.12 

 

14. Intolerable pain is rarely experienced in practice if good palliative care is applied. In most cases, 
pain can be alleviated. According to medical Oncologist Ian Haines: 

As an oncologist with 35 years' full-time experience, I have seen palliative care reach the point 
where the terminally ill can die with equal or more dignity than euthanasia will provide. It is 
now very effective and increasingly available for two of the three possible ways of dying, 
outside of sudden unexpected death, which are advanced cancer and chronic relapsing and 
remitting organ-specific disease such as heart or lung failure.13 

Pain relief may mean strong pain relief for some patients. It's very rare that palliative care 
specialists will put patients into a deep sedated state, and, where this is the case, it's even rarer 
that life will be shortened. 
 

15. There is a serious danger that the legalisation of assisted suicide and euthanasia may hinder the 
care of palliative care patients who are most in need. If patients in need of serious management 
and care are viewed as being easily “dealt with” through assisted suicide and euthanasia rather 
than palliative resources going to their care, it may be a tempting proposition to direct some 
patients on a path in that direction. In Canada for example, recent studies estimated savings in 
end-of-life care. The report, which was published in the Canadian Medical Association Journal 
examined the application of euthanasia as a method of reducing costs in the Canadian health 
system. The report found that euthanasia could reduce annual health-care spending across the 
country by between $34.7 million and $136.8 million.14 The research used data from the 
Netherlands, Belgium and Ontario.15 Such savings may prove irresistibly tempting to many hospital 
administrators. 

 

16. Further support and funding to palliative care is needed. According to the Grattan Institute, 
between 60% and 70% of Australian’s would prefer to die at home, yet only around 14% in fact 

                                                           
11 H. Singh, A.N.D. Meyer, E.J. Thomas, “The frequency of diagnostic errors in outpatient care: estimations from 
three large observational studies involving US adult populations”, BMJ Quality and Safety, 17 April 2014. 
Available at: http://qualitysafety.bmj.com/content/23/9/727 
12 “New Zealand lawyer Lecretia Seales wants a doctor to help her die”, News.com, 25 May 2015. Available at: 
http://www.news.com.au/lifestyle/health/health-problems/new-zealand-lawyer-lecretia-seales-wants-a-
doctor-to-help-her-die/news-story/f85960402a6ca60dc0f4ceef17b6e91d  
13 Ian Haines, “I believed that euthanasia was the only humane solution. I no longer believe that,” Sydney 
Morning Herald, 20 November 2016. Available at: http://www.smh.com.au/comment/i-believed-that-
euthanasia-was-the-only-humane-solution-i-no-longer-believe-that-20161118-gss921.html  
14 Aaron J. Trachtenberg, “Cost analysis of medical assistance in dying in Canada”, CMAJ, 23 January 2017, p. 
189. Available at: http://www.cmaj.ca/content/189/3/E101 See also 
www.cmaj.ca/lookup/doi/10.1503/cmaj.161316  
15 Kelly Malone, “Medically assisted deaths could save millions in health care spending: Report”, CBC News, 23 January 2017. 
Available at: http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/manitoba/medically-assisted-death-could-save-millions-1.3947481  

http://www.news.com.au/lifestyle/health/health-problems/new-zealand-lawyer-lecretia-seales-wants-a-doctor-to-help-her-die/news-story/f85960402a6ca60dc0f4ceef17b6e91d
http://www.news.com.au/lifestyle/health/health-problems/new-zealand-lawyer-lecretia-seales-wants-a-doctor-to-help-her-die/news-story/f85960402a6ca60dc0f4ceef17b6e91d
http://www.smh.com.au/comment/i-believed-that-euthanasia-was-the-only-humane-solution-i-no-longer-believe-that-20161118-gss921.html
http://www.smh.com.au/comment/i-believed-that-euthanasia-was-the-only-humane-solution-i-no-longer-believe-that-20161118-gss921.html
http://www.cmaj.ca/content/189/3/E101
http://www.cmaj.ca/lookup/doi/10.1503/cmaj.161316
http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/manitoba/medically-assisted-death-could-save-millions-1.3947481
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do so.16 In comparison to other OECD nations, Australia lags behind on this matter. Further funding 
and policy development towards the increase of services and delivery of palliative care is needed.  

 
 

17. In the state of Oregon, unbearable pain was not the main reason for patient requests of assisted 
suicide. 2016 records reveal that in Oregon of those who chose to take their life through assisted 
suicide, 35.3% said they were suffering from ‘inadequate pain control or concern about it’. The 
three most common reasons provided in 2016 were: 

x ‘losing autonomy’ (89.5%)  
x  ‘less able to engage in activities making life enjoyable’ (89.5%)  
x  ‘loss of dignity’ (65.4%)17 

 

18. Even with strict eligibility criteria, it is difficult to enforce. Australia’s failed experiment with 
euthanasia in 1998 found the legislative safeguards to be entirely ineffectual. As Professor Robert 
Goldney of the University of Adelaide said: 

[E]ven with ostensibly strict guidelines embodying most issues considered by proponents of 
euthanasia to be important, as a result of the clinical details provided there exist reservations 
about what occurred with two of the four persons who died under the Northern Territory 
legislation. This is hardly a reassuring record for examples of euthanasia.18 

 

Key Issue 3. Making a request 
19. The discussion paper raises questions around the voluntariness of the request for assisted suicide 

and euthanasia and the time periods between requests. Time and again, overseas jurisdictions, 
which have requirements around requests, have seen cases where requests have not been 
voluntary. This should serve as a strong warning to Victoria that the best intended “safeguards” 
will not be followed strictly once assisted suicide and euthanasia is legalised.  

 

20. Deaths from euthanasia administered without request in Belgium and the Netherlands reveal the 
failure of safeguards in those jurisdictions. A study into the practice of euthanasia in Belgium, 
which was published in June 2015, found that “one in every 60 deaths of a patient under GP care 
involves someone who has not requested euthanasia”.   One study of the Flanders region of 
Belgium found that nearly 32% of euthanasia deaths had occurred without explicit request or 
consent.19 A report from the Netherlands states that ending of life “without an explicit request of 
the patient had decreased, albeit not significantly” – 0.7% of all deaths in 2001, 0.4% in 2005, and 
0.2% in 2010. 

                                                           
16 Hal Swerissen and Stephen Duckett, “Dying Well”, Grattan Institute, 2014. p 4. 
17 “Oregon Public Health Division, Oregon Death with Dignity Act: 2016 Data Summary”, 10 February 2017. Available at: 
https://public.health.oregon.gov/ProviderPartnerResources/EvaluationResearch/DeathwithDignityAct/Documents/year19.p
df 
18 Robert Goldney, “Euthanasia: The Australian experience”, in D. De Leo, (Ed.) Suicide and Euthanasia in Older Adults: A 
Transcultural Journey, 2001, pp. 172–179. 
19 Bilsen Chambaere, Onwuteaka-Philipsen Cohen, Deliens Mortier, “Physician-assisted deaths under the euthanasia law in 
Belgium: a population-based survey”, Canadian Medical Association Journal, 17 May 2010, p 2. 
http://www.cmaj.ca/content/early/2010/05/17/cmaj.091876.full.pdf.  

https://public.health.oregon.gov/ProviderPartnerResources/EvaluationResearch/DeathwithDignityAct/Documents/year19.pdf
https://public.health.oregon.gov/ProviderPartnerResources/EvaluationResearch/DeathwithDignityAct/Documents/year19.pdf
http://www.cmaj.ca/content/early/2010/05/17/cmaj.091876.full.pdf
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21. It has already been mentioned in this submission that one Dutch doctor asked an elderly patient's 
family to hold the patient down while she administered a fatal drug dose to end the patient’s life. 
The failure of the doctor to follow the rules around consent did not result in the doctor being 
prosecuted. Instead the doctor was cleared by the Regional Review Committee which determined 
that she did not break the law. It would seem that once the culture sees nothing intrinsically wrong 
with taking a patient’s life in some circumstances, consensus about how to treat violations of other 
ethical parameters are unruly.   

 

22. The legalisation of assisted suicide and euthanasia will lead to pressure on the elderly to “move 
on” so as not to be a burden on family members. In Oregon, persons who undertook assisted 
suicide reported the concern of being a burden on family, friends and caregivers in 48.9% of cases 
in 2016.20 This points to an alarming aspect of assisted suicide. It is clear that people in Oregon 
who feel they are a burden on family and friends see assisted suicide as a way of “resolving” this. 
Inadequate pain control or concern about it was reported as an end of life concern in only 35.3% 
of cases. This reveals that in many cases physical pain is not the main reason for seeking 
euthanasia.   

 

23. It is not just the aged who feel pressure. Doctors feel pressure from families too. A 2011 survey of 
800 family doctors in the Netherlands found that nearly half had “felt pressured by patients or 
their relatives” to use euthanasia.21 

 

24. There is an increasing awareness that disturbing levels of elder abuse are taking place in our 
communities, and that family are often the perpetrators. The World Health Organization (WHO) 
has estimated that the prevalence rate of elder abuse in high- or middle-income countries ranges 
from 2% to 14%.22 Pressure from children concerned about the cost of residential care for their 
elderly parents coupled with fear and anxiety from the elderly about the experience of living in 
elderly care would both add pressure to choose assisted suicide or euthanasia.  This pressure can 
be avoided if euthanasia is not available as a “choice” under any circumstances. Retaining our 
prohibition on killing is the safest way to guard those who most need our care. 

 

Key Issue 4. Properly Informed 
25. The assisted suicide and euthanasia lobby is not upfront and honest about the risk of 

complications of taking various poisons as a method of ending one’s life. Patients ingesting poisons 
such as Nembutal need to be aware of serious risk that their death may not be painless and quick, 

                                                           
20 “Oregon Death with Dignity Act: 2016 Data Summary”, Oregon Public Health Division, 10 February 2017. Available at: 
https://public.health.oregon.gov/ProviderPartnerResources/EvaluationResearch/DeathwithDignityAct/Documents/year19.p
df 
21“‘One third of doctors have refused a euthanasia request”, 7 DutchNews.nl, 29 July, 2011. Available at:  
http://www.dutchnews.nl/news/archives/2011/07/one_third_of_doctors_have_refu/  
22 Rae Kaspiew, Rachel Carson and Helen Rhoades, “Elder abuse: Understanding issues, frameworks and responses”, 
Australian Institute of Family Studies, Research Report No. 35, February 2016. Available at: 
https://aifs.gov.au/publications/elder-abuse  

https://public.health.oregon.gov/ProviderPartnerResources/EvaluationResearch/DeathwithDignityAct/Documents/year19.pdf
https://public.health.oregon.gov/ProviderPartnerResources/EvaluationResearch/DeathwithDignityAct/Documents/year19.pdf
http://www.dutchnews.nl/news/archives/2011/07/one_third_of_doctors_have_refu/
https://aifs.gov.au/publications/elder-abuse
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as is frequently advertised by euthanasia advocates. The slogans of the euthanasia lobby mean 
that people expecting a “dignified” suicide are at risk having a horrific experience if the poison has 
a complication.  

 

26. The effects of drugs on patients choosing assisted suicide or euthanasia can be unpredictable in 
some cases. For example, the family of Andrew Colgan, a multiple-sclerosis sufferer who killed 
himself at a Dignitas clinic in Switzerland were told it would take about 20 minutes for Andrew 
to die. Instead it took 90 minutes.23 In 2005, Oregon assisted suicide patient David Prueitt woke 
up three days after he took Seconal, a type of barbiturate in order to end his life. He lived for 2 
more weeks before dying of natural causes.24 

 

27. Despite the requirement of Oregon’s Death with Dignity Act which makes the collection and 
reporting of on all patients who are administered drugs mandatory, the data summary for 2016 
shows that out of the 133 cases of assisted suicide, 3 had difficulty ingesting or regurgitating but 
for 104 cases it was unknown if there were any complications. This is likely because for 100 of 
the 133 cases it is unknown if a physician was present at the time of ingestion.25 This lack of data 
is concerning because advocates claim that assisted suicide through medication is “dignified” 
and painless, however, the unknown complication status of the vast majority of assisted suicide 
cases in Oregon, means that their claims are unsubstantiated with a sound record of data.  
 

Key issue 6. Conscientious objections 
28. The doctor-patient bond is a fundamental pillar of medicine as well as a deeply important 

relationship in society. The role of the medical profession does not include hastening death on 
request. The legalisation of assisted suicide fundamentally changes the relationship between a 
patient and his or her doctor eroding trust when doctors assume the conflicting roles of both 
healers and arrangers of death. If we undermine the principle that doctors should never kill 
patients and that our state should protect the vulnerable then we will have fundamentally 
changed the role of doctors in our community.  

 

 

                                                           
23 Nick Fagge, “'My brother took 90 minutes to die at Dignitas': What the BBC didn't reveal in controversial Pratchett 
documentary”, 27 June 2011. Available at: http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2008380/Dignitas-What-BBC-didnt-
reveal-controversial-Pratchett-documentary.html  
24 “Oregon man woke up after assisted-suicide attempt”, The Seattle Times, 4 March 2005. Available at: 
http://www.seattletimes.com/nation-world/oregon-man-woke-up-after-assisted-suicide-attempt/  
25 “Oregon Death with Dignity Act Data summary 2016”, Oregon Health Authority. Available at: 
https://public.health.oregon.gov/ProviderPartnerResources/EvaluationResearch/DeathwithDignityAct/Documents/year19.p
df  

http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2008380/Dignitas-What-BBC-didnt-reveal-controversial-Pratchett-documentary.html
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2008380/Dignitas-What-BBC-didnt-reveal-controversial-Pratchett-documentary.html
http://www.seattletimes.com/nation-world/oregon-man-woke-up-after-assisted-suicide-attempt/
https://public.health.oregon.gov/ProviderPartnerResources/EvaluationResearch/DeathwithDignityAct/Documents/year19.pdf
https://public.health.oregon.gov/ProviderPartnerResources/EvaluationResearch/DeathwithDignityAct/Documents/year19.pdf

